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This Memorandum of understanding fhereinafter called as the MouJ is entered into on this da3r of25th NOVCnlbCT, ?A2Z bY ANd bCIWECN ULTRAMAX INFONET TECHNOLOGTES PVT. tTD.,
Kataria chember,2"d Floor, ITI Road, sanewadi, Aundh, pirne 411007. Represented herein by itsDirector Mr' unmesh Raote ]'HE FIRST PARTY represented herein by its principal [hereinafterreferred as "First party" the institution which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to thesubject or context shall include its successors - in - office, administrators and assigns)
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\O\'!'THEREFORE, IN CONSIDERATION OF THE I{UTUAL PROMISES SET FORTH IN THIS MOU,
TilE PARTIES HERE TO AGREE AS FOLLOWS:

CLAUSE 1,

CO.OPERATION

1,1

1.2

1.3

Both Parties are united by common interests and objectives, and thev shal!
establish channels of communication and co-operation that will p."*rr. ,"a
advance their respective operations t+,ithin the Institution and its relateii
tvings' The Parties shall keep each other informed of potential opportunities
and shall share all information except coniidentiai I irade information that
may be relevant to secure additional opportunities for one another.

First Party and Secr--rnd Party co-cperation rvili facilitate effective utilization of
the inteilectuai capabilities of the faculty of Second party providing significantinputs [o them in developi.g suitabie teaching / training systerns, keeping inmind the needs of the industry, by the First paity

The general terms of co-operation shail be governed by this loIou. The partiesshall cooperate with each other and shJll, as promptly as is reasonablypractical, enter into all relevant agreements, deeds anci documents [the'Definitive Documenrs') as may be required to give effect to the actions
contemplated in terms of this MoU. The term of Deflnitive Documents shali be
mutually decided between the Parties. Along with the Definitive Documents,
this MoU shall represent the entire undersfnding as to the subject matter
hereof and shall supersede any prior untlerstandiig between the parties on
the subject matter hereof.
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resources, and provide each of them with enhancerl opportunities.
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TUTJARAM CHATURCHAND COLLEGE, address: TC College Road, Vivekanand Nagar, Baramati,
Maharashtra - 413102, THE SECOND PARTY, {hereinafter referred to as "second party,,, a company
which expression, unless excluded by or repugnant to the subject or context shall incjude its
successors - in - office, administrators and assigns].

First Party and Second Party are hereinafter jointly referreci to as'parties'and individually as.party, as

C]



CLAUSE 2

SCOPE OF THE McU

2.1, The budding Last Year professionals [Any StreamsJ from the institutions cou]d
play a key role in technological up-gradation, innovation and cornpetitiveness of
an industry. Both parties believe that close co-operation between the two
rvould be of major benefit to the student comrnunity to enhance their skills and

kno',vledge.

2.2 Industry ready program:
The students wili be imparted the respective training and who qualifu tlie
prescribed assessment wiil be issued certificate.
Initialiy, students list and College ldentity Card of the student need to be
submitted to ULTRAMAX INFONET TECHNOLOGIES PVT.LTD.during course
registration process.

2.3 Curricuium Design: First Party will give valuable inputs to the Second Farty in
teaching I training rnethodology and suitably cuslomize the curriculum so that
the students fit into the industriai scenario meaningfuliy.

2.4 Skill Development Programs: The First Party to train the students of Second
Party on the emerging technclogies in order to bridge the skilt gap and make
them industry ready.

2.5. Faculty Development Programs: First Party to train the Faculties of Second
Party for imparting training as per the industrial requirenient considering the
National 0ccupational Standards in csncerned sector, if availabie.

2.6 Both Parties to obtain ail internal approvals, consents, permissions, and iicenses
of whatsoever nature required for offering the Programs on the terms specified
herein.

CLAUSE 3

INTELLECTUAL PRO PER.TY

3.1 Nothing contained in this I{0U shall, by express grant, implication, Estoppel or
otherwise, create in either Party any right, title, interest, or license in or to the
intellectual property (including but not limited to know-how, inventions, ]
patents, copy rights and desigpsJ of the other Party,



1'l

CLAUSE 4

VALID}TY

This Agreement will be vaiid for maximuni period of 3 (tlireeJ years until it is

."pr*rrly terminated by either Party on niutuaiiy agreed terms, during whiCh

p.iioO UlfnnmeX TNFONET TECHNOLOGIES PVT.LTD., Pune the Fifst
'Party, 

as the case may be. will take effective steps for implementation of_this

MoU. Any act on the part of ULTRAMAX INFONET TECHNOLOGIES

PVT.LTD., 
-Punethe 

First Pirg- after termination of this Agreement by r'vay of

communication, corresponcience etc., shall not be Construed as an extensiOn of

this Iv{OU.

Both parties may terminate this MOU upon 30 caiendar days' notice in lvriting.

In the eyent of I'ermination, both parties ha'r'e tc di:;charge their obligations

CLAUSE 5

RELATIOi{SH IP B E'I'IVEEN TH E PARTIES

1')

5.1 It is expressly agreed that First Party and Second Party are acting under this

M0U ai irrdependent contractors, and ttre relationship estabiished under this

N10U shall not be construed as a partnership. Neither Party is authorized to

use the other Party's name in any 1'vay, to make any representations or create

any obligation or liability, expressed or implied, on behalf of the other Party,

without ihe prior written consent of the other Parly. Neither Party shall have,

nor represent itself as having, any aulharity under the terms of this MotJ to

make agreements of any kind in the name clf or binding upon the other Party,

to pledge the other ParR/'S credit, oI to extend credit on behalf of the otirer

Party.

Any Divergence or difference derived froru the interpretation or application of the MoU shall be

resclvecl by arbitration betlveen the parties as per tlte Arbitration Act, 1996. The place of the

arbitration shall be at Distnct ilead Quarters of the Firsl Parly. This undertaking is to be

construeri in accordance with Indian Law with exclusive jurisdiction in the Courts of Pune,

l,



ln witness whereof the parties have agreed to the terms and the conditions given above

and have signed and stamped their agreement for the same as given below:

ULTRAI{AX INFONET TECHNOLOGIES PVT LTD' TULJARAM CHATURCHAND

[iIr. Anup M. Khamkar) tbt ' choJr*rshstr*vJtr' Frl ut'Irf"4tsY-

:1 ',JLTRAMAX INFONETTUTJARAIU CHATURCHAND COLTEGE rutlaram

PrinciPrl
Cha$rchanri

Baramati

eollege

Date:

Ventte:
J L0

1

, G*rrn rl'*"1

Witness: 1.

f,adrraar*e.F)
(m*. u'P'c !.rouJhoot )

Z.

&1,,,* cl-"*I*X; t ilt' F"r'sh*t *se )
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RESO!U'rI,ON

That u,e M,,S" ULTRAMAX INFONET.rECHNol,oCrES PvT. x-TD. th:.o,rgh

irs Nlanaging Direclor MR. tll'aN{ESH I}" RAO'rE, having its oiflce o\\rtcl of ]t{ls

Uitramax Infonet T'echnologies Pr1. Ltd. 2''d Floor. Kataria L'hembcr- t'l'i Road

Sanervadi- Aiui'"lh, Furc '- '+i 1007

Thal rvr have dectrled Signeri &{oll l'Memoranium oi Understanding-) with

TULJARAM CHATURCHAND COLLEGE. Acidress: TC coliege Road, vivekanand

Nagar, Baramati, Maharashtra - 413L02. So 1'or the samc rle hereby- appornt \'1R'

AI\UP i1{ADHUKAR KHfuMIi{R, Designaricn: Account }Ianager' Age -38'

,{rldress: B-5. Kent Exclusive. Shir,-arkar Roacl. l\:anarvari. Pune - 411040"

As an Authorized person to sign ail such rlocuments reiated to the above mentioneci

propeflT i r:ffise space also to execlrte- sign anri I4oU. Ccrrecticn Deeds and other

necessary documerrts as Per iorv,

Thanking you

Authorized Signature

Raote

Managing I)irector
Ultramax Infr:net Technoiogies Pvt- Ltd-

v-

U:


